
How to Place an Online Order: 
Desktop Orders for Delivery

MyHerbalife.com Tutorials



2. Login using your username and password, you will be redirected to the homepage

1. Visit MyHerbalife.com and login into myherbalife.com
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1. Scroll to the bottom of the home page and click on ‘Shop Catalogue’ under the ‘Quick Links’ 
column 
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There are 3 ways in which you can place 
your product order:

Order by product catalogue:
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2. You will be directed to a new page. Click on the ‘Shop by Category’ button

3. This will open up a list of product categories. Select the category you wish to shop by for your 
products
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4. Once you have selected your category. Select your products and add to your shopping cart

5. Once you have completed your shopping, click on either the ‘Shopping Cart’ icon or the ‘View 
Cart’ button, to view what is in your shopping cart
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5.1 To check out click on either the ‘Shopping Cart’ icon, the ‘View Cart’ or the ‘Proceed to 
Checkout’ button

6. You will be directed to a new page where you will need to add the address for where you want 
your products  shipped

7. You may add any special shipping instructions to the ‘Shipping Instructions’ box should you 
have any specific requirements

8. You will also need to fill in an email address and SMS number for orders that are being delivered 
to an end customer so that they can be notified of their delivery

9. You will also need to select how you wish to receive your invoice

10. Once you have filled in all information click on ‘Continue Checkout’
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11. You will be directed to a new page for payment. Select your payment method. Follow the steps 
for the payment method you select

12. Then click ‘Place Order’. Your order will then be processed and you will receive an order 
number. The “Order number” will be displayed in the confirmation page

13. Your order is now complete

1. Click on the ‘Shop’ tab on the top left of your screen. 

2. Then click on ‘Price List’ from the menu 6.

Order by pricelist:
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3. You will be directed to an new page

4. You will be able to search for your products by name or SKU

5. Alternatively, you can search by filter which allows you to search for products by category

6. You can also scroll through the list to find the products you wish to purchase

7. Once you have selected and added all your products to your shopping cart, click ‘Buy Now’
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8. You will be directed to a page which lists the products you have added to your cart. Review your 
order

9. Check your shipping address. If you need to change the shipping address click on the blue 
‘change’ button and update the shipping address details.

10. Click ‘Proceed to Checkout’ to continue processing your order

11. You will be directed to a new page.  Do a final check of your delivery address.

12. You may add shipping instruction should you have any specific requirements

13. Next, select how you wish to receive a copy of your invoice.

14. Once you have filled in all information click on ‘Continue Checkout’
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15. You will be directed to a new page for payment. Select your payment method. Follow the steps 
for the payment method you have selected

16. Then click ‘Place Order’. Your order will then be processed and you will receive an order 
number. The “Order number” will be displayed in the confirmation page.

17. Your order is now complete

1. Click on the ‘Shop’ tab on the top left of your screen. Click on ‘My Dashboard’ from the menu
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Order by SKU:
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2. You will be directed to a new page where you will be able to select and add products to your 
shopping cart by entering the product SKU number or product name for the products you wish to 
purchase
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3. Add products to your cart by entering the product SKU number

4. Adjust the quantity of each product by using the ‘+’ and ‘-’ buttons

5. Once to have added all the products you want to your shopping cart, click ‘Add All Items to Cart’
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6. To check out click on either ‘Shopping Cart’ icon, the ‘View Cart’ or the ‘Proceed to Checkout’ 
button

7. You will be directed to a page which lists the products you have added to your cart. Review your 
order

8. Check your shipping address. If you need to change the shipping address click on the blue 
‘change’ button and update the shipping address details.

9. Click ‘Proceed to Checkout’ to continue processing your order
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10. You will be directed to a new page.  Do a final check of your delivery address.

 

11. You may add shipping instruction should you have any specific requirements

12. Next, select how you wish to receive a copy of your invoice

13. Once you have filled in all information click on ‘Continue Checkout’

14. You will be directed to a new page for payment. Select your payment method. Follow the steps 
for the payment method you select

15. Then click ‘Place Order’. Your order will then be processed and you will receive an order number. 
The “Order number” will be displayed in the confirmation page

16. Your order is now complete
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Why to Place an Order:

1. Have access to an assortment of delicious products to activate your active lifestyle

2. Kick start your journey with Herbalife Nutrition and start earning from your very first 
order

3. Place an order at any time that is convenient to you

4. Build your VP month by month and move up the marketing plan


